What: An opportunity to receive targeted Professional Development for your own grade level.

Who: All Middle School Math Teachers, coaches, and principals are invited to attend.

Register: TBA. Please register early so we have an accurate count for lunch.

Sub code: 7860.

Time: All trainings will be from 8:30 am - 3:30 pm

6th grade:
- October 9th: ISD Mini, CAB West
- January 4th: Wasatch, CAB West
- March 5th: ISD Mini, CAB West

7th grade:
- October 17th: Wasatch, CAB West
- January 8th: ISD Mini, CAB West
- March 6th: Wasatch, CAB West

8th grade:
- October 11th: ISD Mini, CAB West
- January 9th: ISD Mini, CAB West
- March 12th: ISD Mini, CAB West